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A new idea ini fabrics is produced at
Noi'elt considerable expense, and n'eets with

a comparatively small demand. The
origiaal producer who succeeds in catchiîîg the popular
fancy, should endeavor te secure a profit on the outlay
before the popular fancy bas created a number of imita-
tions which are offered at popular prices. The trade
seems, at present, te present a division into those who
produce absolute novelties and secure high prices, and
those who produce cheap fabrics upon lines already laid
dciwn by the manufacturer of exp..nsive goods. Many
complaints are made cf one mill's copying the patternis
of ariether -,but it is a matter. in which no Jaw could

be enforced, even if such a course were desirable. A
demand for a particular article at a paiticular piicf,,
will always create its supply. In Canada, where the
expert trade is limited, and the concFumers cf the more
expensive wares are flot a large proportion of the popu-
lation, there is more te be earned by following than
leading. The manufacture cf standard lines, and the
reproduction of novelties at low prices, is the best field
cf action for out manufacturers. Novelty prices tmust
be left te cur brothers over sea.

LoweU extUe The Lowell Textile School, which
oou l xtl bas been established by money granted

by the city cf Lowell and the State
of Massachusetts, was opened on JanuarY 3oth, under
what seems the happiest auspices. The establishment
cf this school itidicates a determination on the part cf
the manufacturers cf the United States to inaintain
their position, irot only in the markets cf their cwn
country, but in those cf foreigu countries as well. The
increased competition of the German manufacturers
throughout the world in the past decade bas caused a
most careful study cf the situation te be made by ail
those interested in the production of textiles. It has
been seen that the skiIl cf the workpeople, and their
patient research, both cf which are the resuits of tcch-
nical education, have enabled Germany te cheapen cld
processes, or invent new cnes, to ant extent 'which, if
net met by an equal advance on the part cf her com.
petitors, woîîld leave the markets cf the world at lier
disposai. England has established, and is now estab-
Iishing, technical schools on a most extensive scale, and
there is ne doubt that now the gocd work bas been
welI begun on the American continent, it wiIl be ex-
tended. It is necessary that Canadian manufacturers
should seriously consider their position with regard te
this question. \Vill they remain satisfied wvith them-
selves and their methods, until some day they find their
markets gene, their plant antiquated, and their cm-
pîcyces a generation behind those cf their comnpetitors,
or will they alsc establish technical schools?

The Davy- The Davy- Fatraday Research Labor-
FaradaY atory has been opened, wbiclî was estab-

LltbOPat'OPY. lishcd by the munificent gencrosity of
Dr. Ludwig Mond, wbo providcd the huge sum cf [ioo,-
ccc for the purchase, equipment and cndowmcnt cf this
splendid annex cf the Royal Institution, London,
Eng. It wiIl be open te the experts cf ail nations.
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